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Lent & Easter Services 2016

Lent & Easter

Sundays in Lent in March
Fourth Sunday in Lent - March 6th
Fifth Sunday in Lent - March 13th

Midweek Lenten Services @ 7:00 PM in
March
Wednesday March 2nd
Wednesday March 9th
Wednesday March 16th – Lent-Healing

Holy Week Services
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9 & 10:30AM - Palm Sunday –March 20th
7:00PM - Maundy Thursday – March 24th
10:30AM - Good Friday – March 25th

Easter Sunday Services
Sunday March 27th
8:00 AM – Service of Holy Communion
Easter breakfast and egg hunt.
Gellatly Nut Farm & Regional Park
10:30 AM – Service of Holy Communion
Grace Lutheran Church

by Judas, the chief priests and Rome, for our good and for
our salvation.

Pastor Ed’s Message
Thirty Pieces of Silver

Holy Scriptures declare that we are slaves. We are slaves
to: our own sinful nature, which we inherited from Adam
and Eve as a consequence of their fall from grace; the sin
we commit; the death we cannot escape; and the wiles
and temptations of the Devil. We cannot free ourselves
from our own sinful nature, the consequences of our sin,
death and the power of the Devil. Our sinful nature, the
sin we commit and the temptations of the devil that we
give into, are like the horns of a bull that gore us and
eventually produce our death and permanent separation
from God.

Published in the Kelowna Capital News

Judas Iscariot, one Jesus’ twelve disciples, sold him out for
30 pieces, or about 12 ounces or 345 grams, of silver.
(Matthew 26:14-16). Have you ever wondered what the 30
pieces of silver means?
The price of thirty pieces of silver, points back to Exodus
21:28-32. These verses dealt with the consequences to the
owner of a bull that had gored, and caused the death of,
another. If the bull had never gored anyone before the
death in question, the owner was not held responsible,
but the bull was stoned to death and its meat was not
eaten. However, if the bull had previously gored someone
else, and the bull’s owner did not properly pen the beast,
both the bull and its owner were put to death. However,
the bull’s owner could redeem his own life by paying
whatever redemption price the victim’s family demanded.
Exodus 21:32, specifically provided that if the bull’s victim
was a male or female slave, the owner of the homicidal
bull could redeem his life by paying the slave’s owner 30
pieces of silver, the value of a slave’s life. In ancient Israel,
30 pieces of silver was not considered a great sum of
money.

In Jesus, God declared just how much he valued each and
every one of us. Jesus became a slave for us. On the cross,
for us and for our salvation, Jesus allowed himself to be
gored by our original sin, the sin we commit, our
temptation that we give into at the hands of the Devil, and
Jesus died our death. The Gospel promises that those who
believe in Jesus and his innocent suffering and death for
our sins and his glorious resurrection, are set free from
their slavery to sin, death and the Devil and inherit eternal
life. Those set free by their belief in Jesus are no longer
slaves. Yet to all who did receive him, to those who

believed in his name, he gave the right to become children
of God—children born not of natural descent, nor of
human decision or a husband’s will, but born of God.

By the bribe offered Judas, the chief priests painted a
horrible picture. The amount of the bribe declared that
they considered Jesus to be Judas’ slave, the lowest life in
Jewish society, mere property that belonged to another.
This picture included a roadmap of what they were about
to do to Jesus. The sum of the bribe also revealed that
they planned to gore and kill Jesus. The chief priests had
a bull in mind to do the job. The Roman Empire would be
the bull that would gore and kill Judas’ slave. Judas was
entitled to compensation for the loss of his slave. So they
counted out the 30 pieces of silver required by the Law of
Moses.

(John 1:12-13).
Those who plotted to bring about Jesus goring and death
by the Roman bull, had Jesus’ innocent blood on their
hands. The law was clear, they had to pay for their sins.
The Good News for them, for those who came to believe,
Jesus’ death paid the ransom for their sin and set them
free. This began with the Roman Centurion in whom faith
was quickened at the moment of Jesus’ death. (Luke
23:47)
Come hear the Passion of Christ on Maundy Thursday,
March 24th at 7:00 PM, Good Friday, March 25th at 10:30
AM, and experience the joy of His salvation on Easter
Sunday, March 27th at 8:00 AM at Gellatly Nut Farm
(breakfast & egg hunt), and 10:30 AM at Grace Lutheran
Church (Holy Communion). Everyone is welcome to
attend the World Day of Prayer Service at Grace Lutheran
on Friday, March 4th, at 1:30PM.

Judas took the blood money. Soon, thereafter, he
betrayed Jesus with a kiss. Jesus was arrested and tried by
the Jewish religious authorities. He was wrongly charged
and found guilty of the sin of blasphemy; claiming he was
God’s Son. Blasphemy was punishable by death. Lacking
the power to put Jesus to death, the Jewish authorities
appealed to the Roman Empire, who had the power to
take a life.

In Christ, Pastor Ed

At first, Pontius Pilate, the highest Roman authority in the
land, believed Jesus was innocent. Yet he was pressured
by the Jewish mob to sentence Jesus to death by
crucifixion. Jesus was crucified, died and was placed in the
tomb on the first Good Friday and rose from the dead on
the first Easter Sunday. God used the treachery exercised
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for them. These are people who only are willing
to serve if they can have their statue displayed in
the Narthex of the church.

Pastor David’s Message
Different Types of Pharisees
Matthew 23:1-3

Then Jesus spoke to the crowds and to His disciples,
saying: "The scribes and the Pharisees have seated
themselves in the chair of Moses; therefore, all that they
tell you, do and observe, but do not do according to their
deeds; for they say things and do not do them.
You may remember a song that you heard in Sunday
school or vacation bible school that is called, “I Just Wanna
Be a Sheep,” written by Brian M. Howard. It is a very
popular Sunday school song. This song is recalled and
remembered by many little children and by many adults.
In one of the verses of the song it states, “I don't wanna

school songs, there is no good light cast on the Pharisees.
In Christian circles, we don’t really want to be called a
Pharisee. In our age, it would not be considered a nice
compliment. There are different types of Pharisees and
they are not all the same. Some were nice to Jesus and
others were not. Here are some examples in Jesus’ day
that may reflect on how we act in our own faith lives.

2.

A Santa’s Elf Pharisee ~ These are the Pharisees
that like to make a list of people who are naughty
and nice. Usually they are very judgmental and
like to tell people all about the naughty people
and yet forget to take, “The log out of their own
eye”.
A Delay Pharisee ~ These are the Pharisees who
never want to deal with the real work in ministry.
They are always waiting for better circumstances;
always wanting to find a good excuse or wait until
later to perform a good deed. These are the folks
who say, “When there is a hill to climb, we will wait
for another day to see if the hill will get somehow
smaller." I like what Francis of Assisi said: “Start

The Fearful Pharisee ~ This is the Pharisee who
is blinded to God's grace and tries to use fear
instead on relying on faith to accomplish a means.

4.

A Decorated Pharisee ~ This are the Pharisees
who like to tell everyone how important they are.
They only perform tasks if there is a reward in it

6.

The God-Loving Pharisee ~ This is the Pharisee
who lives by faith and charity. These are the
people who seek God's will and not their own.

In our Risen Lord,
Pastor David

by doing what’s necessary; then do what’s
possible; and suddenly you be doing the
impossible.”
3.

Always the Victim Pharisee ~This is a Pharisee
who knocked into walls and bruised themselves
in order to get sympathy. These are people who
suffer for their good deeds or piety and want
others to know about it and give them an
audience.

As you can see, there are many different Pharisees,
however, there were also good Pharisees in Jesus’
time. By looking at the different characteristics of the
Pharisee, it may act as a mirror to see what is good
and what needs to be changed with in us. All things
are possible with the help of the Holy Spirit. In this
Lenten and Good Friday season, we read about the
Pharisees and how many wanted to see Jesus crucified
on the cross. We know that the Story does not end
on the cross. Resurrection turns the tables around.
There is new life for us because of Jesus’ resurrection.
With the power of the Holy Spirit, anything is possible
to raise what good is dead in us and to be resurrected
again. May the resurrected Christ live in you this
coming Easter and let the light of Christ shine in our
love and works to each other. Many thanks to William
Barclay, Daily Study Bible series to aid me on this
topic.

be a Pharisee, they're not fair you see, I don't wanna be a
Pharisee.” As you can see in the Bible, and even in Sunday

1.

5.
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Service

Congregational Life

Rides to Church

Opportunities for Study, service and
Fellowship this Winter:

Would you be willing to give a ride to one our
parishioners, who lives close to you but is no longer able
to drive to Sunday services or attend other congregational
events? Call Nora Steffenhagen at 778. 478.4117, she will
put you on a roster of drivers and will match you with a
parishioner that lives near you.

Christian Education

Sunday Coffee Fellowship
Following our 10:30 AM Sunday worship service all are
invited to our coffee hour. Members and friends of Grace
Lutheran are generally assigned to a group which hosts
coffee fellowship for the Sundays in a given month. Each
group typically serves for two months a year. Our service
groups need extra from time to time (during the summer
and winter when many are away). If you love to serve God
in this way, why not consider signing up as a spare. Service
group leaders could call upon you. Let our church office
know if you are willing 250.769.5685.

Sunday Morning:
Discussion Group
Led by: Pastor Jim Statham
Time: 10:15 AM (after 9:00 AM service)
Location: Fireside Room
Topic: The Ten Commandments

Special Music

Wednesday Morning:

We love to include Special Music at our 10:30 AM service
on the second, fourth and fifth Sundays. If you would be
interested in singing a hymn for special music, or playing
an instrumental piece during the offering, please put your
name on the special music sign-up sheet on the bulletin
board and Miriam will be in touch with you.

Ladies Bible Study
Led by: Lilias Statham
Time: 9:30-11:00 AM
Location: Fireside Room
Topic: Materials by Sola Publishing

Praise Band

Bible Study/Table Talk
Led by: Pastor Ed Skutshek
Time: 11:00 AM to noon.
March Classes: 2, 9, & 30. (No classes on 16 or 23)
Location: Fellowship Hall
Topic: The Book of Revelation
Bag luncheon and discussion follows the Bible Study.

Praise Band practices on Friday afternoons at 4:00 p.m.
They lead the congregation in song at the 9:00 AM service.
We welcome anyone who has a voice and wants to sing
to the Lord! Please speak to Deni Skutshek 250.862.9098
or the Church Office 250.769.5685 for information.

Grace Choir

Confirmation

Our Grace Choir performs a musical offering during
worship on the first and third Sunday of each month from
September to May. We practice on Thursdays from 7:008:30 PM. We welcome anyone who has a voice and wants
to sing to the Lord! Please speak to Deni Skutshek
250.862.9098 or the Church Office 250.769.5685 for
information.

Classes are held on Wednesdays
No classes on March 16 or 23
Led by: Pastor David Wunderlich
Time: 4:00-5:00 PM
Location: Fireside Room

Sunday School

Grace Lutheran Women

No Sunday School on March 13, 20, and 27
Time: 10:45 AM
Children leave our 10:30 AM worship service, for Sunday
School, after the Children’s Time.
Location: Church Basement
Superintendent: Heidi Vant Geloof 250.764.7544 or
hlvantgeloof@telus.net

Date: Thursday March 10th
Time: 9:30 AM
Place: Fireside Room
The women of Grace Lutheran Church minister to the
congregation in so many ways. They maintain our kitchen
and supply pantry. They minister to grieving families by
offering hospitality. They support local, national and
international missions.
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Shoebox Campaign Results:

Community OUTREACH
Kelowna’s Gospel Mission
251 Leon Ave, Kelowna, BC
The 4th Tuesday of every month a team from Grace
Lutheran goes to the Gospel Mission. They help in the
kitchen with lunch and dinner preparation.
If you are called to help, contact Penny Pfahl at
250.707.0418 or by email: pennymelvin@shaw.ca

Youth at Risk
Grace Lutheran congregation has committed to preparing
a meal for 50 youth on the 2nd Tuesday of each month.
You can help in many ways:


Make a special donation for the cost of the food used
to make the meal.



Transport the meal from our church to the Boys and
Girls Club facility on Main Street. The meal is served
at 4:30 PM.

The 2015 Canadian Shoebox Campaign sent
730,000 filled shoeboxes to needy children
(30,000 more than last year! & 11 million
boxes sent world-wide.)
From the Canadian boxes sent 123,810
children accepted Jesus as their Lord &
Savior (1.2 million children were saved
world-wide.) Praise the Lord! Thank you.

Make a dessert or other item for the meal at your home
and bring it to the church on the 2nd Tuesday at noon. If
you want to help call Iris MacKinlay at 778.754.1541 or
Innes Wunderlich at 778.754.3212.

COMING SOON…

Westside Community Food Bank

CLOTHING DRIVE

At the end of March, a collection box will
be available in the narthex where you can
drop off any gently worn shoes that you
no longer need. Kelowna Sunrise Shoe
Bank will see that these shoes go to
needy people in the community.

FEB 22 - MAR 11
You spring-clean and donate unwanted
clothing and we turn it into cans of food.
Drop items at the Westside Food Bank
2545 Churchill Road.
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COMPASSION CORNER

Fellowship
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 2016

We remember all the families of
those who have recently gone
on to be with the Lord including
the
Muri,
Norheim/Arend,
Hamlin/Pearston, and Semeniuk
families.

Receive Children.
Receive Me.

CUBA
Friday, March 4th at 1:30PM
Grace Lutheran Church
Everyone Welcome!

We lift up those in need of prayer at home
including Gerald Schuler, Gloria Szabo, baby
Ewen Wilson, Mary Toth, Lorraine Wentland,
Diane Hamilton, Annamarie Mayer, Marian Ruff,
Mary Timmerman, Ferne Sather, Alf Schmidt,
Sharon Sowles (Diane Hamilton’s sister), Dean
Rigsby (Deni Skutshek’s step-brother), Pastor
Horst Gutsche, Helene Hack, Arline Nikolaj,
Tema Fenson, Charlene Klingbeil-Anderson,
George Osness, and Lawrence Slind. And the
prayer offered in faith will make the sick person well;
the Lord will raise them up. James 5:15a

Next Ladies’ Breakfast
Saturday March 5th at the Gatekeeper Restaurant
(Holiday Inn) at 9:00 AM

Next Men’s Breakfast
Saturday March 12th at the Gatekeeper Restaurant
(Holiday Inn) at 8:30 AM

Youth Events
Looking forward to another year of youth
activities. Below are upcoming events for the
year. If you have any questions or want to join
in call Pastor David at the office: 250.769.5685

CALC President’s itinerAry
April 9-10 Pastor Ed is in Vancouver, BC, for a follow-up
cluster meeting with the group that met on December 5.
He will preach at Martin Luther Evangelical Lutheran
Church on the 10th and participate in an evening program.

2016

March 6th - Serve in Worship & Prepare Youth
at Risk Meal
April 24th - Youth Service & Laser Tag
May 29th - Special Event
July 1st - Canada Day Parade in Peachland

April 16-17 Potential cluster meeting of 6 CALC
congregations along Highway 14 east of Edmonton,
Alberta.
May 28-29 Pastor Ed participates in the 25th Anniversary
of Vancouver Chinese Lutheran Church, of Burnaby, BC.

Happiness Group
Luncheon &
Hymn Sing
Tuesday March 15th, 2016 at 11:30 AM
They took palm branches and went out to meet him, shouting,
“Hosanna!” “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the
Lord!” “Blessed is the king of Israel!”
A ministry of Grace Lutheran Church
1162 Hudson Road, West Kelowna, BC, V1Z 1J3
Please RSVP with: Church Office: 250.769.5685 or
Wilma Lechner 250.765.5649
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March 2016–Grace Lutheran Church
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

1

2:00 PM
Stewardship
Committee
Meeting

6

7

Lent 4
7:00 PM
9:00AM C-Worship
Spectrum
10:30AM T-Worship - Singers
Youth
10:45 AM Sunday
School
12:00PM Youth
Event Meet Pastor
David to make Youth
at Risk Lunch
13

Lent 5
9:00AM C-Worship
10:30AM T-Worship
1:30PM Brookhaven
PE

7:00 PM
Spectrum
Singers

School Break
20

Palm Sunday
9:00AM C-Worship
10:30AM T-Worship
-New Member SundayLunch to follow
School Break
27

7:00 PM
Spectrum
Singers

9:30-11:00AM
Ladies Bible Study
11:00 AM – Noon
Revelation Study
Noon-1:00 PM
Table Talk
4:00PM
Confirmation
7:00 PM Lenten
Service

9
9:30-11:00AM
Ladies Bible Study
11:00 AM – Noon
Revelation Study
Noon-1:00 PM
Table Talk
4:00PM
Confirmation
7:00 PM Lenten
Service
14
15
16
11:30AM
9:30-11:00AM
Happiness Group- Ladies Bible Study
Blessed Is He
7:00 PM Lenten
Who Comes in
Healing Service
the Name of the
Lord!-Luncheon
School Break
21
22
23
10:00 AM-1:00
9:30-11:00AM
PM
Ladies Bible Study
Gospel Mission
1:30PM Pine
Acres PD

28

Easter Sunday
Easter Monday
8:00 AM C-Easter
-Office ClosedSonrise Service @
Gellatly Nut Farm.
10:30 AM T-Worship
7:00PM
NO Sunday School
Spectrum Singers
-NO COFFEEHappy Easter!
School Break

2

8
2:00PM Village At
Smith Creek PD
7:00 PM Church
Council

School Break
29

30
9:30-11:00AM
Ladies Bible Study
11:00 AM – Noon
Revelation Study &
Table Talk to follow
4:00PM
Confirmation

School Break
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Friday

Saturday

3

5:30PM Girl
Guides
7:00 PM Choir
Practice

4

1:30PM World
Day of Prayer at
Grace ~
(PD Homily)

5

9:00AM Ladies
Breakfast
GateKeeper

4:00PM Praise
Band

10
11
12
9:30AM GLW
4:00PM Praise
8:30 AM Men’s
Meeting Fireside Band
Breakfast
Room
Gatekeeper
7:00 PM Choir
Practice

17

18

19
1:00-4:00PM
Emmaus Finnish
Service

School Break
24
25
7:00 PM Maundy -Office ClosedThursday Service 10:30AM Good
Friday Service

School Break
26

7:00 PM Choir
Practice

School Break
31

4:00PM Praise
Band

School Break

